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The brachiopods from the Kadzielnia limestone 
(Frasnian) of the Holy Cross Mts 

AiBS'l1RACT:, TJ:te lowerjIXlost pa.r·t of the iKadzie1nia limestone con~ain:s a very 
differentiated ' .~achiopod · fauna" usually . oCcuttlng in' . gregariously 'crowded 
monospecific clusters. ,The hrachiopods constitute the richest ' faunistic assemblage 
after the 'stromatoporoidlS, tabulate and rugose corals .. Twenty one brachiopod species 
are :sta·ted, one new; s·ome ·of them are not assigned to definite species oWing to the 
unsatIsfactory statE! ,of Preset:v:a~i'cm a·ndf.ClIl' insufficient. number of specimens. 
'stratigraphica11y, the brachi'opods all belong to the F.rasnian species and :indicate 

the lowei"most part of the iKadzielnia limestone to be I()f IUpper Devonian age. 

iENllRODUCTION 

The present report is a further part of the redescription of the Upper 
Devonian brachiopods from the Holy Cross Mts. It deals with some of the 
Frasnian fauna from the Kadzielnia limestone outcropping in the Ka
dzielnia quarry at Kielce. Although the brachiopod fauna of this region 
has been known for many years, very little has been published on this 
subject up to now. In the more recent geological papers on the Holy Cross 
Mts ' only single forms are described or simply included in the list of. 
fossils. As to the ,.older papers (e.g. Zeuschner 1870, Giirich 1896) one can 
find only very brief descriptions of some of the brachiopods of the Kielce 
region. Unfortunately, most are not illustrated,especially newly erected 
taxons and, in addition, no typical material is preserved, so these latter 
remain invalid. In consequence, our knowledge of the Upper Devonian 
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brachiopods from the Holy Cross Mts still remains fragmentary and needs 
to be examined. ", " " 

_The described material has been collected over a number of years 
and comprised about 180 specimens belonging to 21 species. Most of the 
collection is especially valuable, as it comes ~rom the lowermost part of 
the Kadzielnia limestone, which at present is not available (being under 
water when 'the quarry has been abandoned). The studied material is 
deposited at the Palaeozoological Institute, Polish Academy of Sciences, 
in Warsaw, ,for which the abbreviation Z. Pal. Bp. is used. 

'Ac/('nowtedgements. [tris a pleasure to record many warm than'ks to Docent 
A. Radwatistki and Dr. M. Szulczewsllti, Institute of Geology, University of Warsaw, 
as well as Docent A. Stasinska arid J. iKazmierczak, M. Sc~, P.alaeozoological i]nsUtute, 
P.olish Academy of Sciences, Warsaw - for pOO'V'iding of fOssil ' materIal ' which 
enriched the present ,collection, and for adi,scussions on the stratigraphy of the, 
Kadzielrti.a limestone .. The photographs have been taken iby Mrs M. ,Czarnocka, and 
the drawdngs - by :Mrs iD. Slawik, 'Balaeozoological!I!nstitute of the Polish Academy' 

, of Sciences, W~r:$aw .. 
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" 
The brachiopods of the possessed collection are, in general, difficult 

to investigate, although on the first sight they appear to ,be r.ather ,wen 
'preserved' and some of the species are compar~tiv~ly well r~ptes~~ted in 
the , number of ' specimens. There ' are several: r-easonsfor -this: , '1) 'The
pl'evailing 'species ate· of small size, e:g.'Athyris sp.,Ci'urithyris globosd 
(Gurich) , , Fitzroyella alq,ta, Biernat.Thespecim~ns' areusually' verJ 
s!OInPi:!.ct and _ firmly attached to, the, matrix. whi~hjnake~ it 'difficult .to 
rerp.ove,in a mechanical way (the"only method 'posstble in this . cas~). The 
same applies to the species of larger size" as e.g. Spinatrypina (Exatrypa) 

' planata sp.n., Parapugnax brecciae (Schmidt) , , which, in addition to 
crushing, always become seriousJy exfoliated. 2) Although some suffici
ently well preseryed specimens have been obtained, unfortunately their 
internal structure is very obscured or preserved in fragments only, due 
to the very strong re crystallization of the shell" interior. Often only the 

_ umbonal parts' of ' the shell, usually somewhat less recrystallized; show 
some details such e.g~ dental plates, teeth. Wherever possible, 'a few series 
of cross' sections (peels) have been prepared for almostea~species but 
with poor results . . Inconsequence, the , iden~ification ' of the shells' was 
based mainly on the external shell morphology. 3) For.each species only 
a few approximate shell dimensions in mm 'could be taken, no biometric 
measurements were made, owing to .the incomp~etness of the shells~ 
including the shell deforma:tion and distortion; very strong in many 
cases. All this makes a full recognition of this Frasnianfaunal assemblage 
somewhat difficult; many specimens too poorlypreserved ~ to 'be identified 
are only shortly mentioned .or rejected. 
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, /RIEMARKS,ONS1'RATIGRAPHY 

- Only,' a , brief report ' on the biostratigraphy of, the Kadzielnia 
limestone is presented, the reason being, that the described collection of 
brachiopods comes, with few exceptions, from the lower part of the 
profile - at present partly under the water. This 12 ,m thick part 
constitutes one-fourth of the whole thickness of the limestone. More 
detailed data on the stratigraphycan: be found in , the, recent paper on the 
Upper Devonian of the Kielce, region (Szulczewskil911). 

The 'whole Kadzielnia limestone is of Frasnian age, but' it is still 
difficult to estimate the age of the lower part of the Kadzielnia limestone, 
in 'accordance to the , standart zonation ' of the Frasnian, more precisely 
than undiferentiated Frasnian, corresponding to the Lower and Middle 
Frasnia.n sensu Czarnocki (1948).' Co~odonts,unfortullately, are l~cking 
here;' these hilVe been found (Szulczewski 1971) in the uppel' part of :the 
Kadzielnia limestone and they show, that the Upper Ftasnian se~su :Czar
nocki starts here in ' the Ancyrognathus tria~gularis Zone (to ly). Hence, 
it may be concluded that the Middle and Lower Frasnian sensu Czarnocki 
correspond to the older zones than to ly, and they,in ,ail propability, 
attain in their upper part, the An~Yl:ognathus triangularis Zone. " 

, As to the other fossils~the presence of e.g. the stromatoporoids 
(KaZmierczak ,1971), rugo'se corals (R6zkowska 1952) or the ' brachiopods 
can be accepted as a reliable 'indicator that,' the lower ' pa~t ofihe' K~~ 
dzielnia limestone does not reach the Givetian . . Thespe~ies of" the, 
mentioned groups are all typical for the Frasnian,.e.g., thestromatowroids 
Pseudostromatoporella huronensis (Parks), P. damnoniensis(Nicholson), ' 
Stromatoporella mudlakeriSis(Galloway)' whfchare ' khown frotnth~ , 
F~asnian of La. Canada and ~rdeniies (Kazmierczak 1971): Of ,the"rugose 
corals, the' Frasnian' species Phillipsastraea ananas (Gol~ifuss) 'and Macgea 
,supradevonica (Penecke) do occur here. As' to, the brachiQPods, -they are 
also the early Upper Devonian ,forms, but in the present state of know': 
ledge they throw ' only little light on the problem' of precise agebf th~ 
considered part of the Kadzielnia ', lim~stOlie. Soni~ : of thEmi , are krlO'Yn 
from Germany, Belgiu:rn an,d USSR; " e.g. Hypothyridinacoronula (Dre". 
vermann), Hypothyridina nana Nalivkin,' Parapugnax brecciae .(Schmidt), 
Desquamatia (Seratrypa) pectinata (Schroter), ranging, in general, within 
F20l -:- F2h units of the Frasnian: (cf. Schmidt' 1941, Copper 1967). In, 
addition, in the lower part of the KadziE~lnia limestone 'a few specimens 
of Fitzroyella alata Biernat have'alsobeen found. The stratigraphical 
position of this species has been indicated, but only indirectly, on the 
basis of conodonts in the Kowala profile (Szulczewski 1971), where this 
species occurs (Biernat 1969) , in the ll~it lying immediately, below th~ 
layers which are dated as, Lower or Middle Polygnathus asymmetricus 
Zone (to la); In addition, the assemblage of corals associated with this 
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brachiopod species at Kowala (cf. Szulczewski 1971) shows, that the 
layers containing Fitzroyella alata Biernat are Frasnian and hence, they 
presumably also belong to the Lower or Middle Polygnathusasym
metricus Zone. 

SYS'I'.EIMATIC DEl'3ICR1l1PT]ON 

Family Enteletidae Waagen, 1884 
Subfamily Schizophoriinae Schuchert & Le Vene, 1929 

Genus SCHIZOPHORIA King, 1850 
Schizophoria sp. 
(Pl.1, Figs 8-9) 

1896. Orthts (Schizophorta King) strtatula Schloth.; G1!.rich, p.242 (partim). 

Material. '- Two fragmentary disarticulated specimens of brachial and 
pedicle val'ves, all exfoliated. 
, Dimensio'IWI (mm): 

Cat. no. 
Z. Pal. Bp. XIV 

length width 
no. of costellae 

per 1 mm, anteriorly 

, 41 (pedicle valve) 35 145 2 
29 (brach.ial valve) '34.9 42 2 

DesC'ription. - Shell large, subquadrate tn outline, Gonvexo-plane in profile; 
pediCle valve weekly oonvex umbonally,flattenedanteriorly with , a median sulcus 
present" on ItheanterlbF'half 'Of , the "Vaive ; ~ brtlChial 'Val tte deep, with a regular cur
vature in pr,ofile. She1lllurfaoe multi-cosiellate, cos'tellae appear to be shaxp, the' 
s~araUng furrows a'lmost 'equal to , the ,oosiellae thickness. iShell punctate, punctae 
small and' densely spaced. !interior not s,tudied. 

Remarks. -The &peciomens are poorly preserved and not verysilitable for 
oompadson with theothea..' known species of. schimphorids. 'Only two fEatures can, 
to some extent, lbe considered' as taxonomicaUy valuable <at specifdc rank), i.e. the 
large shell 'size, much 'exceeding that .of e.g. Mdddle .DeV'onian fo:rms and the more 
transversely elongate shell. The former feature has been ,a,ls.o mentioned by Giirich 
as cha;i-acter.isticfor the schizophorids oollected by him from the lKadzielnda lime
ston.e and recorded in ass.ociation with, among others, atrypids I(GtiiTich 1'896, pp. 
24i2~. The ,other morphological features such as e.g. shell ,ornamentation, shell 
shape and outli!lle, appearance of ventral beak are clearly of the SchizoPMTia type, 
but can .not be u'Sed to study the differences in the degree ,of their development. 
The .aboV'e specimens represent, in all prdbabHlty, a sepiarate Ispecies quite cha
'racteristk, but unforit\lnattely ,the preseI'!-t oollection does not allow fur erection of 
a new taxon. 

Family Pentameridae M'Coy, 1844 
Subfamily Gypidulinae Schuchert & Le Vene, 1929 

. Genus GYPIDULAHall, 1867 
Gypidula (Ivdelinia) rectangularis (Torley, 1934) 

(Text-fig. 1; PI. 1, Figs 1-5) 

i896. Pentamerus btpltcatusSchnur var. c; 'G1!.rich, p. 274. 
1969. Gyptdula (IvdeUnta) rectangulans (TOrley, 1934)j Jux, p. 69, PI .• 16. 

Material. -, Ten not complete articulated and disarticulated specimenS'. 
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Dinne'/l!Slions (mm): 
Cat. no. 

Z. Pal. Bp. XIV 
length width 

21) 16.0 17.3 

DescrirptiOn. - Shell up to medium sdze, biconvex - ventri-biconvex, the ven
tral fold and dorsal sulcus present an adult shells, developing when the shell length 
is, 'On an average, 12 mm; delthytiliilplates small, conjoint on thedr posterior part. 
Shell sudace smooth to weekly plicated, the plications present on the anteriOll' half 
of the shell, ,the longest in ;the sulcus and on the fold, the shortest, often only mark
ed, on the lateral s,lopes of the shell. Ai; a rule, there are two 'to four plications 
each, on 1;he fold, ,sulcus and on the lateral slopes .of the valves. ' Interior of the 
Gypidula type ([Fig. 11). 

lmm 

CD· UV 
c 0 

Fig. 1 
Gypidula (IvdeUnia) Tectangularis I(Torley); internal details' of foUl' specimens Bp. 

, XlV!~,38, ,00, 40; A-C illustrate the ventral umbo, D erm-alium 

Remarks. - Although the collecti.,on is fragmentary, ' both an the state of 
preservation and number 'Of specimens, it shows some range of 'Variability mainly 
in the nl,unber of suxtf-ace plieations, to a mueh lesser, degree ,in the shell shape '. and 
outline of fold and sulcus. This lis in agreement !With Giirich',s observations on his 
collection from the lKadzielnia limestone (Giirich 11896, p. 1274). All specimens' at 
hand, judging from their size and appearance of radial pUcations, are not, in -all 
probabdlity, ' in their full growth, the number of pledian pli-cationsis, however, dif
ferentiated, ohanging from two to four. Some of our specimens, are in agreement 
with Gypidula rectangularis (Torley) including aU varieties mentioned by Jux '(1009). 

OCCUTTe1!Ce. - Middle Devonian - Upper Devonian;GermanY,Lower 'Plat
tenkalk - Upper Plattenkalk, Ref:rath Beds,Devon of Bergis'ch; Poland - iKadziEil .. . . ' . 

ni~ limestone. 

Gypidula (Devonogypci) sp. 
(Text-fig. 2; PI. 1, Figs 6-7) 

Material. --: Two specimens, one alm'ost complete. 
Description. - Specimens .of medium size, the apprmcimate length 19.6 mm, 

width posteriOll'ly ,9j5 mm, width anter.iorly :119.6 mm. The shell is elongate oval, 
wdth greatly narrowing umbonal , par,t, anterior marg'i:n moce sinusous or less. On 
the shell suxface the ooneentrie lines are-observed. Inteirior.is showed in ,Fig. 2. 

RemaTk.s. - The specimens are the closest rather t-o those of G. (Devo7Wf1'IIPa) 
spin'Ulosa var. suLcata Jux. figured by Jux (1009; !Pl. '19, 'Fig. 4) from the !Lower Fra
snian of Dorp near Wuppertal. The external appearance is much the same. The ' 
only observa'ble difference is th-a1; IQUX specimens are more narrowly outldned po
'sterioro!y.lIt might :be, however, n'Ot a stable feature, taking into consideration the 
great rnnge 'Of iIndividual var.iability which is so eharaeteristic f.or; among other, 
gypidulids. Unfortunately, 1;he scarce material does not allow detailed .observatioris 
in the above matter. 
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. ':F1ig. :2 
Gypidula (Devonogypa) sp.; iBP: XlIVf415,serial 'sections of adult specimen 

Qccurrence. -,-'I1hegenus is long-ranged, ·characteristic of Maddle and Upper 
Devonian of fGe;r..inany, and 'known from !Lower iPlattenkalk nearly throughout the 
Ad-or! Beds to about Sander shales. In the iKadzielnia, limestone this is, up to now, 
Tare form, probably -limited to the lower part. of the profile. , 

Family ProductelIidae Schuchert & Le Vene, 1929 
Genus PRODUCTELLA Hall; 1867 

.- Productella cf. h'errninae Frech, 1891 
, (Pt 1, Fig. 10) 

1896. ProducteUa hermtnae Frech; Gllrich, p', 219. 

Remarks. - One fragmentary shell -with ,few fragmentary spines . preserved at 
, the anterior mar~n. No doubt, it is a member of the genUs ProducteZla and in the 

appearance ,oil the, few surface :spines, rather 'V'eTy dispersed on the ;,shell surface, 
is very , close ;to the 'Fire ch's species ProducteUa herminae. The species is mentioned 
by Giirich (1<IJ9I6) from the lKadtielnia quarry. 

Occurrence. - ' The species is widely ddstriob:uted in the lQwer part of the 
Upper Devonian of Germany, e.g. of Harz. -It Is also 'known from the Upper Devo
nian ;((Lower iFamennian) of the Ural, whereas J.n the Holy Cross IMQuntains - in ' 
the ,Frasnian of 'l1rzcianka, Kostomloty ,(Kos-cielniakQwska r11OO7) and ifrom the Ka
dzielniaprofile. 

Family ,UncinuJidae Rzhonsnitskaya, 1956 
Subfamily Hypothyridininae Rzhonsnitskaya, 1956 

Genus HYPOTHYRIDltY4Buckman, 1906 ' 
Hypothyi'idina cf. coronulci (Drevermann, 1901) 
- . (PI. 2, F:ig.4l ' 

iS96. RhynchoneUacubotdes Sow.; Gllrich, p. ,287 • . , . 
1901. RhynchOtieUa(Hypothyrts) cOTonuta; preyer)llsnn, P. 1~, PI. 15, Figs 12-13. 

-Material. - One specimen, entire, with both valves closed . .. 
Description. - Shell of medium size, 17.4 mm in length, 20.'3 mm in width, 19.3 
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la lb 

2a 

2c 

2b 4 

10 

7b 

9 
1-5 Gypiduta (Ivdetinia) rectangutaris (Torley); 1-2 adult specimen Bp . . XIV/21, a dorsal, b ventral, 

c anterior views, nat. size and X3; 3-4 ventral view of the specimen Bp. XIV/20, nat. size 
and X3; 5 ventral view of the specimen Bp. XIV/20d, X2. 

G-7 Gypiduta (Devonogypa) sp.; 6 specimen Bp. XIV/GO, ventral view, nat. size; 7 specimen Bp. 
XIV/GOd, a ventral, b lateral, c anterior views, X 2. 

8-9 Schizophoria sp.; 8 specimen Bp. XIV/41, ventral view, nat. size; 9 the same specimen X3, 
fragment of the surface ornament showed. 

10 ProducteUa cf. herminae Frech; specimen Bp. XIV,,!~, ventr~l view, X4. 
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la Jb 

4a 4c 4d 41> 

le 

6a Gc 6d 6b 

Sa 5<.: 

3d 2d 
3h 

2a 2c 2b 
1-3 Hypothyridina nana NaJivkin; a dorsal, b ventral, c anterior, d lateral views; 1-2 specimen 

Bp. XIV/270 post-brefic shell, nat. si~e and X 3; 3 specimen Bp. XIV/27a, brefic shell, X 3. 
4 Hypothllridi.na cf. coron1Jta (qre.vermanN; post-brefic Sh~ll Bp. XIV/27, a dorsal, b ventral, 

c anterIor, d lateral VIeWS, nat. sl~e . . _.. . __ ._. _. _. _ .. 
5 FitzroyeUa atata Biernat;' post-brefic ·shell Bp. XIV/28d, a dorsal, b ventral, c anterior 'Views, 

X 3. 
6 YunaneUa ?gtobi t r ons (Gtirich) ; adult specimen Bp. XIV/8a, a dorsa l, b ventral, c. anterior 

views, nat. size. 
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nun in thiokness, su!bquadrangUllar in ,outline, f·aintly dOl1si-bico.nvex ~ pr,afile; 
anteri-or commi:ssure with a widely quadrangular uniplication, tongue comparati
vely broad, 113-:7 mm in width, its anterior margin str!i;ight. Shell surface covered 
With' IOW and broad 'costae separated by very narrow, almost Hnear furrows. The 
shell possesses a.coStae on the tongue, . 

Rem.arks. - The exterior Of the specimen is very much of the Hyvothyridina 
type, especially the shell shape,a,ppearance of the tongue.and radiid costa'e. Giirich 
(1896; p. 287) mentioned the presence of. the species lIypothyridina cuboi,des' (Sow.) 
in ,the iKadzielnrkt limestone. This seems, however, dOll}btfull. A specimen at. hands 
comes, . in . general appearance, ' close ·to the specimens of · H. cubOides from the 
iDevonian of England figured by Davidson 'CHJ64; PI. '113, Figs 18---121) and 'by Schmidt 
& McrLaren 0(1965, !Fi,g.44S·.i2). [t ddftfel'l8, however, greatly in !being ·shorter and wi
der 'in 'comparis·on ;to the ,English ' specimens and has a· lesser number of radial co
stae on the tongue. Similar distinguishiJng features occur when oompa:redto the 
Uralian H. cuboides figured by NaldVikin (194'7; PI. 2i, Figs 15--16) or to the Fitzx,oyan 
species Hypothyridina ma:tgarita 'described by Veevel1s(195,9; PI. IO,Figs 3,1---'35). 
Our specimen comes closest- to the iDrevermaDll's H . . coronulafrom the :Jl"irasnian o()f 
Germany, e5!Pecially in the IbreadthofcoStae and thcir number 'on the tongue, which 
,is us'ually '1-,9. The considered shell ,is, however, more . tran:s'verse with shorter 
lateral margin:s and more globose than the German 'specim£m'S. It might be, that the 
specimen :in .queStion is a member of a new species. . . 

Occurrence. - The Ispec'ies d.iS,,', :rather !I'are,occuriing in the Frasnian; Ger
many .-:-·Tuffbxecc:ia of .La.ngenaubach neariHaiger, USSR-:-" ,Ural, P<lland ;..... Ka
dzielnia lime'stone. 

Hypothyridina nana Nalivkin, 1951 
(Text"-fig. 3; PI. 2; Figs 1"":"'3) 

1896. RhynchonelZa cubotdes Sow. var. minor; G11rich, p. 287 (nomen nudum). ' 
1951. Hypothyrtdinacubotdes var. nana var. n .; Nalivkin, p. U, PI. lI.Filt. 6. 

Material. - iN':Lne specimens, young and adult, anclliding six 'Elntire shells or 
almost so, and two fra,gmentsof. shell and of disarticulated pe4:icle valve. 

Appro:rimate dimens~ (mm): 
Cat. no. length width thickness. width no. of costae 

Z. Pal. Bp. XIV of tongue on tongue 

, 27a) 9.0 10.4 6.3 6.2 7 
25a) 9.5 11.5 8.1 7.2 7 

. 25b) 9.9 12.3 7.3 7:2 . . 7 

·Description . . ~ . Shell of small size, subquadrangular' in outline bioonvex to 
faintly do:rsi-biconvexin pl'otfile, anterior commissure with wide ' quadrangular· . 
undplication; tongue oomparatively broad with· parrailel margins and s:t:ra·ight or 
a,lmostso imrerior edge. Surface cootae low and broad, the separating furrows· linear. 
On the. tongue ther~ are 16--17 costae .. As to the .interio:r, not 'Very much can be seen ; 
on the cross section .. There a·re disoernibleonly ve:ry delicate dental plates, small 
teeth and ·divided hinge plate; nQ dorsal median septum occurs (Fi;g. 3). 

Fig .. 3 
Hypothyridina .nana NaliVlkin; Bp. XlVl25c, 

. Cl"!OSiS sections' ofpost-brefic.,shell '8 ::J ." . . . . 

. \~~' . 

.8.9 . ' 1~ a6V " 
Remarks. - The diminutive shell ~ize is op.e of the main ,characteristies of 

the ab()ve furm, mentioned ·also by rNaliv-kin 1(1951"p. :1I1~ for the specimens from rth~ 
iFrasnian of the U:ral .. , In theooUeomon from t he iKadzielnia limestone, there ' are 
both . young,specimen:s repr,esenljng the brefic ~tage. ' ap.d adult fonns: bei0Il:gdng 
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to the post-bl'e'fic gTO'Wth stage. !Differences in the shell size in the above two 
,growth groups. are minimaJ.; the 'brefic shell is quite rhynchonellaid In .its appea
rance, being only sLightly biconvex, and the anterior margin a little elongate ante
riorly and roundly outlined (PI. 12, lFig. i3). The adult shell is ddstinetly of the 
Uncinulus type with very advanced ver·tieal growth, the vertical ZOOle i(Pl. 12, 
F!gs '10......j2) being marlkedly defined and quite [arge. 

Our form lis consida-ed as conspeci:liic with the NaLivkin's species H.nana. 
Although the illustrations of the Uiralian form are not very di.stinct, one can reco

. gnize some ·other similarities .wdth our specimens, both dn ·the shell ·shape and 
outline, appearance of .the to.ngue a·nd .,in the .shell Ol'ooment. 

Occurrence. - Frasnian; USsR - Ural. Poland - Kadzielnia limestone. 

Subfamily Uncinulinae Rzhonsnitskaya, 1959 
Genus FITZROYELLA Veevers, 1959 

FitzroyeZZa alata Biernat, 1969 
(PI. 2, Fig. 5) 

1969. FitzroyeUa atata n.sp.; Biernat, p. 377, Figs 1-5, PIs 1--3. 

Remarks. - Only two specimens, both entire, were found in the lower part 
of the Kadzielrna Hmestone. They do not differ in oomparison .with those from · the 
higher parts of the Kadzielnia limestone and from the lKowala profile r(cf. !Biernat 
1009). '.l1hedr stratigraphk: !P05itiOOl, according to the conodimt da'ting of the Kowala -
profile (Szulczewsk.i 1971), can be defined as the Lower Frasnian, Polygnathus asym
metricus !Zone (to la). ([n .t'he IKadzielnia· limestone, they seem to pass throughout 
the IWholeprofile, and their range can be defined as to la- to 'lr '(cf. SzulcZE!-wski 
'1-97.1). 

Family :rugnaciidae Rzhonsnitskaya, 1956 
Genus PA~APUGNAX Schmidt j 1964 
Parapugna:x: brecciae (Schmidt, 1941) 

(Text-fig. 4; PI. 3, Figs 5-10) 

1898. Rhynchonetta acuminata Mart.; G11rlch, p. 289. 
'1941. Pugnax pugnus brecctae n, subSp~; Schmidt, p. 2'78; Figs 8, 11. 

Material. - About thirty, more or less complete specimens of different size, 
many fra.gments of shells. 

Approximate dimension.B (mm): 

Cat. no. length width thickness breadth no. of llllcationl 
Z. Pal. Bp. xrv of tongue on tongue 

lla) 25.5 35.5 16.3 20.5 
lIb) 23.5 29.1 15.8. 20.1 . 2 
14) 29.0 140.0 119.0 T20.0 ~ 

DescTipticm. - Shellslightlydorsi-'biconvex in ;profile and almost trapezoidal 
in outliine, rather distinctly gibbous; tongue well developed, with bottom flattened 
or slightly concaVlE!, not vary .well delimited flromthe lateral parts of the vaJ.ve, 
Sitarting usually at about half of the val~-length, wide, generlilly constituting 
about two-thirds of the whole shell width, lateral margins mostly subparallel; 
anterior margin changing from almost straight to nearly ,gubogi'Val; . dorsal fold 
badly defined. iMargiinal plications, IShort, often subdued, except for the few sulcal 
plicationS, one to foUr :in number, . which are two to fOlllr times loriger than the 
lateral ones. Concentric micr·olines . regularly spaced on the . 9hell surface, S-9 per 
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1 mm, as a rule of almost equal thickness. AI!. to the inte.rior, no dorsal medium 
. septum sta'teci in the brachial valve; ,In the pedicle valve the dental plates are com
paratively thick, almost parallel, tee:thsmall (Fig. 4). 

Remarks. - All specimens are of different size related . to their different 
growth stage, ranging from about 115 mm in length and Hmm in width ifJo' about 
30 mm in lengbh and .40 mm in width; ':rnJ.ey all !preserve their specia] appearance, 
having the sulcal tongue comparatiViely well developed,mthout or with poorly de-

-
... ~ 

Fig. 4 
~ 

Parapugnax brecciae fSchmidt); Bp. Xl1'V!J3Ia, serial sections of adult specimen 

veloped, marginal plications and delica,te, reg,ularly spaced, all over the 'shell surface, 
, concentric niicrolines. !!'he changes with growth are not considerable; a1:1 morpho
logical if,eatures develop proportionally to the shell grawth. A special attention is 
paid to the radialplioations, as theil" number and degree of development being 
changeable within species. The same feature ~s men1!ioned by NaliVikin I(l,goo, p. ~) 
as charadeIlistic:fo:r hlsPugnax acuminatus var . . typiCus from the Upper Devonian 
of Turkestan. 

. The specimens are supposed to he OOnspecific with Parapugnax brecci.ae 
Schmidtdescri'bed from the· Frasnia·n (Lberger IKalk) of Germany (Schm1dt 19411; 
p. 2:'7I8;IPL '1, ~g" 6); the' external sim:niilar,ities are in the number of raddal pljcations 
in the sulcal tongue ~2--4 !in the German form and il~ in our) and lateral slopes, 
'and much the same shell shape and .outline. Less acute plicatianin our specimens 
IS, most probably, due to the exfo1dation o:f the shell. There is a great similari·ty to 
Pugnax acuminatus l(;Martin) from the ·Upper Devonian of Turkestan figured by 
lNaliY'kin (1930;IPI. 6,. Fig. ill), expressed mainly 'in ,the character of radial plications 
~ our specimens being, however, much wdder. Spec~men8 of 'Po acuminatus from 
TorquaY,England, possess ,(cf. Davidson 118~11865; Pl.L2, Figs 1L-S3) more numerous 
and much iUner radiaJ. plicati<pns. 

Occurrence. - .upper Devonian; Germany - Adorf Beds i(rnberger limestone), 
Tuffbreccia of ILangemiubach near 1Iibe;r,ger; Poland - Kadzlelnia limestone. 

10 
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Family' C~~ar~toechiidae Schuchert &. Le Vene; 1929 
',' Subfamfly"Camarotoechiinae Schucbert ' & Le Vene, 1929 

. Genus CAL VIN ARIA Stainbrook, 1945 
' . . Calviru1.ria cf. albertensis albertensis '(Warren, 1928) 

.' . ' (PI. 3, Figs 2~4) , 

1962. Cptvtnprta atbertensts atbertensts (Warren); McLaren, p. 26, PI. I, Figs 1-11. 

Z. 

Material. - 1F0ur specimens, two or them · entire. 
Dimensions (mm): 

Cat. no. 
length width .' thickness. 

Pal. Bp. XIV 

8f) 15.8 19.9 11.0 
8e) 21.8 25.8 15.7 

.. 
'~ 

width of tongue 

12.0 
15.3 

Description. - Shell of medium size for the genus, transversely elongate, 
much w~derf than long; moderately 'biconvex to dorsi-;biconvex. on the posterior half 
of the she11lhinge. line straight, lateral margins Il',ounded, ant~or ma'l'gdn modera
tely .sulciplicate; 'Ventral and donsal beaks small,' 1ncUrved; ventral sulcus' quite 
well defined, sUghtlytrigonal in ootline, starting about mid-length of the valve 
exttending linto a broad and somewhat · flattened to .slightly conca've tongue, ,the 
anterior edge ()f the. tongue moderately arched and medially more . distinctly or 
less incised. !Dorsal fold similarly 9taxt1ng about mid-length of the 'Valve, mode
rately elevated. Shell sumce .S!lXlooth or almost so, . except for the two simple 
rounded cos'tae on the fold and usually one in the sulcus, originating on the poste
rior third of ,the shell; the flanks being smooth or sometimes beari·rig a few costae 

. we.a1kly developed in the marginal region. As to the interior, the dental plates are 
very sh(),rt, and: dorsal mediu,m; Septal ridge is marokedon the umbonal part of 
.the ·'brachial valve; rio .PJ,ore details of the internal structure ' are seen. 

,Remarks'. -The ,speCies is qui,techaracte1"isticitiits external features, espe
cially by fthe 'diStinctly biconvex posterior half ,of the sheH and the tongue with 
anterior edge iricised medililly; Our form is closely related to such forms as: "Leior
hynchus" biplicatus described · from the iMiddle ·Frasnian of the Ural (Nalivkin 
'1960; p. 3G2, [PI. las, ' .,Figs 5-<7), and two Canadian forms Calvinaria albertensisalber
tensis (Warren) reported ¥~m :the Southesk' formation' '(McLaren ,1962; p. ' 26, PI "1~ 
Figs 1-1l~ and Calvinaria apima MclLaren from the High River formation '(iMcLaren 
'1962;. 1?; : :u,- ~l. 2, lFigs 1'---6), both ,the latter f()rtns ibeing also from the Middle Firas
I}Iian. All these mentioneds~,ies,-simil~ly as . our form, are-transversely elongated, 
t:p..~y . ha'v~$~miia;r1y de'Veloped tongue ~ith ·~p.e distinct median costa on the sulcus 
and. tWo ,on . the . fold, and · incised anterior ed:geof the tOIigue. Our !form is however 
larger in size, more globular rpoS'teriorly and h,as 'no or very wea:kly de'Veloped ra.,. 
dia,l ~stae . on, the flanlks (also the tongue costati()n being weaker). , The costation 
o{the ' flantksis a somewhat chaniea;ble >feature in the Canadian and Russian forms; 
variatIons occur both in the number of costae and degree of their development, 
specimens With~ut c<ista~ Or those with 'Very weakly developed are not rare. In addi
tion, .it is ,quite probable, that Leiorhynchus biplicatus NaUvkin is 'member of a ge
nus Calvinana, as it may ,be judged from the extell'nal >mOll'phology; u,nfortunately 
its interior is unk;nown. 
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la lb 2c 

2-4 -

5-10-

2a 2b 

4 3c 

5b 

6b 

8a 

Hypothyridina nana Nalivkin; specimen Bp. XIV/27b, brefic shell, a dorsal, b ventral views, 
nat. size. 
Calvinaria cf. albertensis albertensis (Warren); 2-3 specimens Bp. XIV/8f, 8e, a dorsal, 
b ventral, c anterior views; 4 specimen Bp. XIV/8g, anterior view; nat. size. 
Parapugnax brecciae (Schmidt); 5-8 specimens Bp. XIV/13, 11, 12, 14, a dorsal, b ventral, 
c anterior views; 9-10 specimens Bp. XIV/11a, 12a, anterior and dorsal views; nat. size. 
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1 2 6 3 4 

8 
7a 7b 5c 

9a 

9b 

12a 

Ila 

13a 
1-6 Spinatrypina cf. pttcata Rzhonsnitskaya; 1-4 specimens Bp. XIV/l-4, ventral views; 5 specimen 

Bp. XIV/4d, a dorsal, b ventral, c lateral views; 6 specimen Bp. XIV/M, latera l view; nat. size. 
7-8 Spinatrypina comitata Copper; specimens Bp. XIV/4g, 4h, 7a dorsal, 7b, 8 ventral views; nat. 

size. 
9-11- Spinatrypina (Exatrypa) ptanata sp.n.; specimens Bp. XIV/8, 9, 10, a dorsal, b ventral views; 

11 holotype ; "nat. size. 
12-13 - Desquamatia (Seratrypa) pectinata (Schroter); specimens Bp. XIV/34, 7, a dorsal, b ventral, 

c lateral views; nat. size. 
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:.'1", ' .:; Family Younanellidae Rzhonsnitskaya, 19,59 
Genus YUN ANELLA Grabau, 192·3 

YunanelZa ?globifrons (Giirich, 1896) 
(Pl:.2, Fig. 6) 

11896. Rhynchonetla pugnu~ var. globtfrbns; Gll.rich, p. :2.88, PI. 7, Figs 28, 2b • . 

MateriaZ. ---.:... One speCimen Complete, to a much degreeexfoHated. 
Dimensians (mm): 

" ...•.... . 

Cat. no. , 
Z. Pal. Bp. Xl;.y 

length . width widtl:1 of sulcus 

8d) '21.9 . 20.9 16.2 13.0 

Descriptian. Shell of medium size, d.orsi-biconvex, narr.owly pentagonal 
in outline, fold and sulcus .well delimited, ventral umbo acute; surface of the shell 
paucic;:ostate - the. 'costae sharp ,and well preserved rather .on the anterior half of 
the shell, there aTe tocee costae 'On the fald, two to three .on the sulcus a'nd four 
'on the flanks; in addition; the whole sheil surface is finely. ·costellate - .this obser
ved 'on tbe preserved patches of the shell external)ayer; antero-lateral commissure 
distinctly serrate. On the decorticated umbonal part of the sheH the traces of mediian 
dorsal septum and dental plates are detectable. . 

Remarks. - The. general appearance lof the ,shell, i.a. character of ;the :radial 
costae which are acute and c0'8tellate shell surface suggest the assignment of the 
specimen to the genus YunaneZZa. Thequ~tioned speciments, in ,ail.l.probalbility, 
a member of Giii-ich's f'orm described .and f~gux·ed ;by him from the Kadzielnia 
limestone I(Giirich1896; p. 288, ,pI. 7, Fig. 12); the latter is much better preserved 
and . shows some; ·difference:s in ,external morphoiogy (shell · wider, t.ongue slightly 
les·s elevated,' mOre costae in the SUlcUiS) but thoese' features somewhat . vary within· 
the species ,as already mentioned by Giirioh « l800). on the basis of the,possessed 
material (one shell) it is impossible to determine its as'sig.nment to the '. known ' 
species .of yunanellids. 

Family Atrypidae .. Gill, 1871 . 
Genus SPINATRYPINA Rzhonsnitskaya, 1964 
Spinatrypina cf. plicata Rzhonsnitskaya, 1964 

(Text-fig. 5; PI. 4,Figs 1-6; PI. 8, Fig. 4) 

1896. Atrypa aspera Schloth.; Gilrich, p. 273 (partim). 
1964. Spinatryptna pltcata; Rzhonsnitskaya, PI. I, Fig. 13. 

Material. - Fifteen spedmens more complete or less, ma'ny fragments of 
shells. 

'. Approximatedimenswns (mm): 

Cat. no. length r width thickness 
no. of .ribs .on 

z. Pai. Bp. XIV brachial valve valve . Pedicle 
. ' I) 16.2 16.0 8.0 10 9 .. 

'2) 18.0 19.6 . 8.3 9 10 
3) 16.1 14.8 10.3 10 9 

Description. - Shell small to medium size, pentagonal in outline, bioonvex; 
to sl,ightly dorsi~bdco'Il'vex with r.oundly .outlined antero-lateral margins; ventral' 
beak acute, orthocline, area smitH but distinctly marked, pedicle foramencompa
ratively large, deltidial plates smaU, di'scer.nible; Radial ribs s'trong, tubular to ' 
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irobrdcate, rarelydiv.iding and intercalating on the an~rior hatf ·of the shell. 
Interml~ly ~ teeth small, lateral cavities comparatively large. 

Remarks.-lMany specimens dn. the callection seem to be oa1m~t indistingu
ishable from ,spinatr'llpina plicata figured by Rzhonsnitskaya (1964; PI. 1, :Fig. 13) 
having very similar shel,i outline and shape and appearaoflce ·of !l'adialcostae. Some 
of specimens, iWhich in addition are slightly defOrmed, d iffer somewhat from the. 
type specimen beal'ing weaker and moree. nume!l'OUS radial ·costae. They are, in this 

fmm 

Fig. 5 . 
SpinatrtIPillUl cl. plicata Rzhonsnitskaya;Bp. ~/3d, serial sections ofaduJ.t 

spe.~imen . 

last mentioned feature, comparable to e.g. Spinatr'llpina nana :Khalfin figured by 
. RzboIlSondtskaya (119164; !PI. 1, Fig. 14), which is an Upper Givetianspecies. All 

specimens at hand are considered to be the members of one .species, m'Os·t probably 
ronspecafic iWith the Frasnian Spinatrypina plicata. · . 
. .. Occurrence. - ·Frasnian:; uSsR ....,.. ~uznetslk lB~in ~antico.c&as intumenscens 

. , Zone), iE>.oland - IKadmelnia limestone. . . 

Spinatrypina comitata Copper, 1967 
(Text-fig. 6; PL 4, Figs 7-8) 

1967. Sptnatryptna (7 Sptnatryptna) comittIta sp.n.; Copper, p. 129, PI. 22, Figs 4-5. 

Material. - Three fragmentary shells of small specimens. 
Appr oximate dimensions {mm) : 

Cat. no. 
Z . Pal. Bp. XXV length width thickness 

3a) 14.6 14.6 6.6 

Description. - Shell of medium ,size, roundly outlined, moderately bicbnvex, 
the greatest ·convexity on the posterior half of the shell; shell usually l'Onger than 
wide 'Or as long as'Wlide, widest beneath .of the cardinal margin, narrowing anteri'Orly; 
ventral beak small, acutely pronounced, as a . ruleorthocline,area and deltidial 
plates small. ·S.urfaoo ornamentation composed of fine radial ribs, generally 1-2 
per 1 min, with rounded .baclt.s, concentric lines well seen, !l'egularly spaced. Interior: 
teeth. 'short, · incUl"Ved a little inwardly; dental cavities usually small; crural bases 
a·nd crura . well develooped, jugal plates rather sh'Ort, The exact number of spi.res 
unknown) the brachidium not preserved in its fu.ll devel'Opment. 

Remarks • ....:.. The species .is rather easy to recongnize duoe to combinati'On of 
morphological features oomprisdng a limited shell size wtth the greatest biconvexity 
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on the posterior h,alf of the shell, acute ~d generally orthocline beak and distinct 
surface ri,bbing with lameillarconcentric 1111les'. 

The 'specimens which a!l'e here considered as conspecilfic ' with Spinatrypina 
(?Spinatrypina) oomitata Oopper, are ass,ociated ,similarly as in Germany, in ,the 
Refrath Beds, with other atrypids, IIlOfiltly with the very Wdde, distinctly flat~ned 

'~ 
,'~ , 

...... 

Imm 

,Fig. ~ 
Spinatrypina comitata Copper; Bp. XIV!3s, serial sections of young specimen., 

spinatrypids SpimatrllPina (Exatrypa) planata Bp.n. which corresponds to the Spa 
(Ex./ explan,ata '(Schlotheim), and ,Spinatrypina plicata IRzhon.snitskaya. ' 

, Occurrence.-iE'raSnian; Gerinany - Ref!l'ath Beds;SteinbrechehOrdZ'On (F2a); 

Pmand - !K.adzielnia limestone. 

Spinatrypina (Exatrypa) planata sp.n. 
(Text-fjg.7; Pl. 4, Figs 9~1l;J)~:-8,Figs 2-3) 

1896. Atrypa desqudmata var. applantita; Gll.rich, p. 272 (nomen nudum). 
HOlotype:BP~ XIVIlO, figur~d in PI. 4, Fig. 11. "'" ' , . . 
Type horizon: Frasnian, lower part of the Kadzielnia limestone. 
Type locality: Kadzielnia quarry at Kielce, Holy CroSs Mts. 
Derivation of name: Latin plaJUl~a --:-. flattened. ' 
Dtal1nests1 · Spiriatr-yjltna .of meEll.um size. very flattened ,and' transversely 'elongate. 

: interareas exposed, radial ribs tubular. 
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'MGterial. ..,-- -TWenty -specimens, in ' general well preserved; many fragments 
of shells. ' 

.' - : ,Approximate dimensions (mm): 
cat. rio~ ,length ' width thickness 

no. of ribs per 1 mm. 
Z. Pal. Bp. XIV anteriorly 

10 (holotype), 28.9 ' 40.4 11.5 1 
10al 26.9 35.5 10.5 1 
9) 25.5 32.3 11.9 2 
8b) 21.4 27.0 8.8, 1 

Description. - Shell sulbequally anq'Very moderately d~i .. blconvex, markedly 
wider than long 'With roundly (),utline~ antero'-:lateral margins and anterior 
COmnIi9Sure weakly sinuous; cardinal margin about two-thirds Ithe maX'illllum shell 
width, shoulder l:inealmost straight, area! edge sharply defined; area small, ventral 
beakpl'ominent, orthocline; pedicle for~en cireular. Shell surface ccmsisting of 
tubular 'radial - oostae, 'bifurcating and intercalating usually just 'beneath each 
concentric lamella, which can be observed on ,the anterior half of the shell. As to 
the dnterior, the dental plates are short, lateral cavdties coopparatively small, teeth 
usually slightly inw81'dly ibent; crura:! Ibases and crura st()ut,jugal plates present 
(Fig. 7). The full number of spiral whorls not preserved. 

. ~ , 

~17.~ , 
" 

, 
' iJ( ,' 

,!t 

. 'Fig. 7 0" 

. ; . ;Sp~natrypi,na .I(Exatrypa) pZana{~ sp.n., !Bp. XiW lSa, serialsJ;lCtioJ;lS of adult 
specimen 
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Remarks. ~ The species is highly characteristic in its external appearance 
by: 1) a very planar shell, a stable feature occurring also dn the juvenile individuals; 
2) the .shell aJways wider than long, this proportion P:reserV1ed durting gr'Owth; 

·3) the ventral beak acute, orthocliJIle 'and area well defdned; 4) the pattern of the 
surface ornamentation which is the same .in all specimeris, no variations in the 
thdckness Of radial costae occUr. Also Giirich (1!896, p. 272); in this original 
unillustrated veryshor.t description s,picdfiies a great flattenes.s 'Of the shell, Vlery 
much like Carinwtina plana .(!Kayser) , giving to the lKadzielnda specimens the 
name Atrypa ·desquamata var. applanata (unfortunately nomen nudum). Our 
Spinatrypina (.Ea:atrypa) planata sp.n. can be doistinguishedfrom 'the very similar 
S. (Exat'FY,pa) explanata J(SchlotheiIri) in beiJIlg much more flat, less rectangul8.T and 
lIllore transversely elongated, also the riib coarseness dB much smaller than .in the 
Schlotheim's species (cf. struve !1900, Fig. 7; Copper 111967, (PI. 20, iFigs 1-4). Some 
specimens 'Of Atryparia? tVariabilis :aedef'l'Oidfrom the tFr:asnian I(F2a) of Belgium, 
espeCi~lly that one presented by Geclefroidl(I970, 'Fig. 9 EFG) is ver;y much like our 
S. (Exatrypa) planata sp.n., lIllainly in a ver'y ~transversely elongated shell, which, in 
additoi'On, .isals·o flattened, particularly the pedicle- valve. The discussed Belgian 
specimen appears to be . more subquadran~ular in outline. 

\ Genus DESQU AMATIA Alekseeva, 1960 
Desquamatia (Seratrypa) pectinata (Schroter; 1777) 

(Text-fig. 8; PI. 4, Figs 12~13) 

1987. Desquamatta (Seratr1lpa) pecttnata (SchrOter 1Tn); copper; p. 132, PI. 23-25. 

Material. - Ten Specimens' of d,ifferent size,.iri general both valves preserved , 
but uSually exfoliated, many .fragments of shells., 

Approximate dimensions (mrn,): ' 

Cat. no. length width thickness no. of cO!ltae per 5 mm, 
Z. Pal. Bp. XIV aI\teriorly 

33) 18.0 18.1 10.5 7 
33a) 22.8 22.2 11.3 8 
33b) 30.0 31.7 21.5 7 
33c) 32.4 ' 136.0 1 8 

Description. - Shell to large size, convex ·to dorsi-bic,onvex, to a different 
degree widely ovate in outline; ventral beak small incurved, area minute, pedide 
foramen obscured; lateral margins rounded, anterior margin !ful'ded in moderate 
way. Shell surface coVered with nne radial ribs, semitubular, about 6--a per 5 mm, 
concenir.ic lamellae usually indistinctly maroked due to the state of preservati'On, 
1'-12 mm spaced. As to the interior, the teeth are well developed, lateral cavities 
marked, crural.bases bulbous, jugal processes lcmg(Fig. 8). 

Remarks. - The described spE!clmensare, ,wry lIlluch like to Desquamatia 
(SeratryPa) pectinata (SchroteT,'1777} ,from the has·man.of Gennany, described and 
figured by Copper (196'7, p. 132 - espeCially to specimens dn (PI. 125, Figs ,1~). The 
silIllilarity is dn the external morphology, especially in the appearaneeof radial 
costae. Some differences lie dnthe lIllore elongat~S'hell and finer iradial clbs with 
concentric lines more closely spaced.an our ·specimens. As to th.e ;radiall"l!bs,. Copper 
(11967, p. 13'3) mentions a great variability of thicknessdnthe Ge~ .species. Des
quamatia (Seratrypa) fras1lJieil,sis described by Gedefroid (lt97il; pI; 5, 'FigSi~'; 1P'l. 6, 
Figs ;11-t2), :in comparisQnrwith ourfurm, ds more widely outlined and ' has thicker 
radial costae. " ,. , . , ,, -, , 

Occurrence. -:- ·F:rasnian; Germany - Ref,rath Beds, probably :restricted to the 
Frasnian :F2b-c; {Poland -~iK:adzielnia limestone. ' ' 
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De~qaamatia (Setatry,?a) pectinata (Schroter); Bp. XllV/33r,serial sections of adult 

; , ~ ": ".". . .' ~ ";."->. 

- ~ . .- ~ 

specimen 

,.:,: FamilyAthyrididJle M'Coy, '1844 
Genus ,ATHYRIS M'Coy, 1844 

. Athyris sp . 
. . (PI. . 5, Figs 4-5) 

. Material.- Seven speeim;ens, three of them almost complete . 
. ; .-,~ -Dim.ettsiOm' (fnm): 

. · "Ca~. no., ' . 
Z" Pal. Bp. XIV 

. .• ,i ~.' 
46c) . 
'16a) . ,. 

46b) 

.. ' .. , 

length 

6.7 . 
.. a:{ " 
-8,8 

wid~h 

. 7.3 
8.2 

10'.9 

~hickness 

.. ' i 
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Description. - Specimens small, outline pentagonal in the largest specimens, 
Pl'of.:ile aimost equa:Uy biconv-ex, anterior commissure uniplicate. 'Exterior coV'ered 
with concentric th~ckened lines very similar to those of e.g. Athyris concentrioo (v. 
Buch}. Interior not studied. . . 

Remarks. - In the pentagonal shell outline our' :l5orm is comparable with 
the Fibroyan species AthyTis oscarensis Veevers described by Veevers (1959; PI. 14, 
FIgs :1-1!3) which has more acute apical angle and .less globp.se shell. Athyris con
centrica ·(v.lBuch) is circuiar to rounded in outline. 

Family Ambocoellidae 'George, 1951 
. Genus CRURITHYRIS George, 1951 

Cru:rithyris globosa ' (Giirich, 1896) 
(Text-fig. 9; PI. 5, Figs 2-3; PI. 6, Fig. 12) 

1896. Martintatnftata var. globosa; Gttrich, p. 264, PI. 9, Fig. 13. 

Mater.ial. - T.wenty fl.vespecimens mo.r"e or less· well preserved, many frag-
ments of shells and valves. . 

Dimensions (mm): 
Cat. ".no. 

.:. Z; Pal. Bp.~ 
45a) ' 
45b) 

length 

8.8 
8.9 

"'width 

9.3 ' 

9.7 

thlckness_ 

8.3 
6.3 

. Description. ~ Shell small,almost equally biconvex '01' sldghtly ventri-bicon
vex; the 'brachial ·valve :being comparatively v.ery deep,in comparison to . the 
other species. af the genus, a feature mentioned by Giirich :(1,896, .p. !2(4) as oharacte
r.istic of the species; the incurved ventral umbo ob6curdng the posterior pa::rt of 
the delthyri1,lm,dclthyr~al plat~ ~o:tvery' Idl$tinct. iHl.,nge line a little short~t .than 
tPe maximum shell width -which> occm8htel'iorly to dt; antero-lateral 'Irlargins 
irioderately ~ounded;on OOthvaIve8 very shallow median linear furrows OCcur, on 
the .brachIal· valves especially those which are more convex . the furrows are ·often 
ob6cured. ornamentatIOn coIl'S'ists of the regularly 6paeed ~centi-ic lines,' usually 
thickened, but not always preserved. As to the interdor, the dental plates are not 
~bserVed.; . the adductors a& slightly shown' tby the decorticated posterior part of 
thedoI'Sa~valve aa:e elongate a'nd narrow; running ·on both sides of a wea·k ?septaI 
ridge (Fig. 9). 

ReiiuiTk$. '- The species is characterl·stic by a markedbiconvexity of the 
shell. 'Ilhdsfealu~e differs it from the other lkitown species of Crurithyris, e.~.Cru
rithyr.is inflata '(Schnur) figured by Vandercammen .,L'956; PI. I, Figs 1(}......(27). 

tmm 

Fag. 9 
Crurithyris globosa (Giliich); iBp~ :K-WI45c, a few Cl'oss'\sections -of adult specimen 
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,Family Spmocyrtiidae Ivanova, 195'9 
Ge1;lus ADOL.FIA Giliich, 1919 

Adolfia punctata (Zeuschner, 1870) 
(PI. 5, Figs 1, 6; PI. 6,F;igs 9--':'10) 

1870. spt~tfer ptmctatus;Zeus-chner, p. 264, PI. 7, Figs 1-;!" 
1896. Sptrtfer punctatus ZeusChner;Gilrich, p. 253. ' -

Materiql. -Five specimens, two of .them almost complete, few fragments of 
shells or va}ves. 

Dimensions (mm):' .~ , ' .~ 

Cat. no. 
Z. Pal. Bp. XIV 

len~h ' Width thickness 

30) 16.9' , 13,5;5 14.9 
30h)t16.2 127.3 '. 11.5 

Description. ':- Shell tra'nsversely e1ongate; -to a diffe:reritdem-ee 'mucronate, 
b~conwxto slightly ventl'i:-biconwx in pr,ofile,'V'el'Y traIllSversely elongate, in outline; 
the ventral area' high, umbo slightly dncurved. Ornamentation consists ,of radial 
folds, as a :rule simple,Hl--'l:.2 on ea:ch valve; on the ventral sui.cus' which is deep 
there is one thin meddan costa; on the brachial valve the :median fold i.s divided, 
string ,at the dorsal WllIbo. lMiCl'OOornamentation composed of IQ distinctly m,arked 
spine tra'ces, single, somewhat like a ,drop of water, narrowed pasteri-oll'"ly, arranged 
in a quincuncial pattern sometimes 'forming delicate pseudoradial microcostulation. 
Interior not studied, the crushed ventral umbo of .one specimen shaws dental plates 
running paraliel and small teeth; ().I1 the i:,:"a'gment O'f the dorsal umbo a cardinal 
pToooss, ds discernible. 

Re,'TIUlrk'S. - The species possesses the f.e-atures signifying thegElDl\,lJs Adolfm 
Giirich. The most characteristiC ,of them are: the ventral, deep sulcus with a median 
radial costa, the dorsai fold bifurcating anteriorly and the micrOscuiptur,e'Of the ;Shell 
surface developed as distinct spine traces. Adolfia ,punctata I(ZeuSchner) closely re
s,embl.>es the specimens of Guerichella tr(!lo~si.S' iD .. Le Maitre, figured by Vander
cammen 1(1006; (PI.:2, Figs Il.~, 1:0) from the U~ ,PeV'Onian O'fiBelgium:, especially 

, in the surface Imicroornamentation and the ' getier~lshell shape 'and outlirie. Speci
mens 'Of Adolfia deflexa (Roern,er),ihe type speciE$lof the genus from the HJe:rger 
Kalk -Germany, a-e much, mote suibCiuadrate and the radial , costae are inOre 

'~~ , -" 
Adolfia punctata (lZeuschner) is ,a rare species ' in the Kadzielnia limestone; 

this is in conformity with the opindon of Zeuschner 1(li870; p.265) and Giir,ich a 896, 
p. ,2)53). ' ' . ' . , ' 

Family Cyrtospiriferidae Termier & Terrnier, 1949 
Genus CYRTOSPIRIFER NaliykininFredericks 1919(1924) 

, C;yrtospiriJer , ~Zata (Giirich, 1896) 
(Text-fig. 10; PI. 6, Figs 5-7) 

1896 • . Spirifer canaUfliTUS var. at.ata; Gll.rlch, p. 24(1, PI. 9, J!;igS -l1a, b. 
• ' _ J " -, ' , '- I. ./ 

, Material. - Three specimens, not complete;' strongly exfoliated. 
" Dimensions I(mm): 

Cat: no. 
Z. Pal. Bp. ' XIV ' 

31) . 

, .,!f,lngth 

',':; : 11;3 ,:' 

width 

, 19;8'" 
.- > ..... ..- . 
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1, 6 - Adotjia punctata (Zeuschner); specimen Bp. XIV/30, la dorsal, b ventral, c anterior, d posterior 
views, nat. size ; 6 ventral view of the same specimen X4. 

2-3 Crurtthyris gtobosa (Gilrich); specimens Bp. XIV/45a, 45b, a dorsal, b ventral, c lateral views. 
X3. 

4-5 Athyrts sp.; specimens Bp. XIV/46a, 46b, a dorsal, b ventral, c lateral views, X3. 
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1-4 Dielasma sacculus (Phillips); specimens Bp. XIV/17, 16, a dorsal, b ventral views; 1 and 3 nat. 
size, 2 and 4 X 2. 

5-7 Cyrtospirijer alata (GtiriCh); specimens Bp. XIV/3l, 3Ig, 5, 7 ventral views of two specimens; 
6 specimen Bp. XIV/31 in five views; X2. 

S VerneuUia kadzielniae (Gtirich) ; specimen Bp. XIV/4g, dorsal view, nat. size. 
9-10 - Adotjia punctata (Zeuschner); specimen Bp. XIV/30, 9 anterior view X2, 10 fragment of the 

surface ornamentation XS. 5. 
11 - Undispirijer sp.; specimen Bp. xrV/4r, ventral valve view, nat. size. 
12 - Cruritltyris globosa (Gtirich); specimen Bp. xrV/22, a dorsal, b ventral views; nat. size. 
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Description. - Shell .of medium size and in compariJsoll w.i.th the other speCies 
of the genus ' to a varying degreemuClr~mate, the hirige extension and, lateral mar'gins' 
rounded, anterior margin sulcate; the ventral mediansulcU!S deep, r 'ather acute, 
the dorsal fuld very flat, in general barely 'delimited; ventral area high, umbo only 
(little in curving, de1thytl"~um wide at' dts base; constituting about .one-third the 
length of the hinge. line. Ornamentation consis~ng of radial cDStae. <;overing the 

lmm 

/ 
112 

, ' , / 
T23~ 

~._ JJ . , 

taO 

-~.-'. ' 

' .~ 

Fig. 10 
Cyrtospirijer, alata (GUrkh);' !Bp. XIV/Sla, ~,erial sectionS of adult specimen ~ 

,wholesheH surface including. the ventral sulcus, and dorsal fold, 14 oneach~ lateral 
siope of ,the ~a~ves" three onthe ,'waILS of the sulcus and to a.bOut 8 on the fold. 
;Although t!1e shell is , very ~oliated, ~asily re,:ognized are the fine but dIstinct 
radial striae cover~ng ' ,bOth the radial folds and separating furrows as, also the 
sukus and ·fold. <Interior with well devel:oped dental plates which slightly di'Yerge 
anteriorly; no' median lS'eptum and, crural pla~ obs-erved ~lfig, '1'0). 

Remarks • ....:. The spectmensdd:scu$sed are quite chlU'a~~e!1stic ,In tl)eir e~ternal 
morphology, m:ainly . by. the. mucronawshell a~d , li1l1ij;ed.s~ell length much more 
than in the other species of the gen·us. 
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Family Reticulariidae Waagen, 1883· 
GenUs UNDISPIRIFER Havlicek, 1957 

Undispirifer sp~ 
(PI. 6, Fig. 11) 

. Material; - Two ventral valveS, not complete, exfoliated. 
Descripticm. - The species seems to be .O'f medium size, judging .f·rom the 

· approximate length '24.:8 mm, measuxed along mid length of the valve. The specimens, 
although incomplete, show some features ()fth~genus.These are: 1) 'Verisuibdued 
radial plications, 7~' on each slope of the val:v,es; 2) ventral median sulcus deepest 
along midlength; 3) concentric r.ows of single "spine" bases, although not well 
preserved allow . to state their density as '1i---<3 , rows per '1 mm. Of the internal 
structuxe only the dental plates are 'db.serv'ed. These are long, about one..;fourth of 

· the whole valve length, slightly di'Verging anteriorly. 
. Remarks. ~ .. The specimens are ' very cloSe to ,Undispirifer undiferus figured 
byRoemer (11844; Pl. 4, Fig. 6) a'salsoby' Vandercammen (1957; !PI. '1, Figs·l:~2),both 
in the number and .appearance of radial plication and appearance of concentric rows. 
OUr 'specimens are less subtrans'V'erse and have much more pronounced ventral 
umbo. 

Genus W ARRENELLA Crickmay, 1953 
Warrenella euryglossus (Schnur, 1851) 

(Text-fig. 11; PI. 7, Figs 1-5; PI. 8, Figs 5-7) 

1851. . sptrtfereuryglOssus n.sp~;· Schnur, p. 11. 

'" 

Material. -Ten specimens almost complete, some of ,them to a different 
degree deformed, all recrystallize<i and very exfolia-t~d . 

. Dimensions (mm): . '. . 

cat; no. 
,z. Pal. Bp. XIV length width thickness 

width of sulcus, 
anteriorly 

~ " ~ ~ .~ ~ 
5) ?38.1 49.7 22.1 19'.2 . 

. Description. - Shell large, subquadrate, to a somewhat different degree, 
transversely elongate, sometimes very greatly; biconvex to 'VeIltri-biconvex; binge 
angles roundly outlined, lateral marg~ns distinctly arched,'~ anterior margin 
uniplicate; ventrail umbo (lompa:rati,velynot very prominent, moderately incurved; 

· deltidial plates wide, area 'slightly concave, well delimited; sulcus ,well developed 
on the anterior half or on two-thdrds of the valve. length, of slightly varying breadth 
and depth; the satn'e concerns the dorsal fold. IOrnamentation is not wellpreserV'ed .. 

. Th~e are observed ooncentr}clines, fairly ·regularly spaced all oV'er the shell surface, 
· crowded 'anteriorly ~md bearing the traces' oifmicrospines. arranged in a quite regular 
rpay:As to the'interJor, the dental plates are well dewloped, dorsal mUSCle sears 
well marked; dorsal septai thickening observed . 

. Remarks. -'-The ,spec~es ' is ,of the type .of Warrenellaeurygloosus o(Schnur), 
type species " ofth~ genus, 'havdng i.a. 'Very similar shell shape andouuine, . and . I 
.similarly' developed ventral s,ukus '9,nQ ' qorsal ,fold (cf. Schnui 11;854; PI. .3:7, Fig. 3; 
Boueot &a1. 19'65, E1ig. M71?it The d~fferenc~s are.mainly in the much larger size 
Of tlie shell which is" in addition, more biconvex, and the ,ventral sulcus :is shallower . 
. The same features differ our specimens ft'om the Canadian species Warrimella 
eclectesOrdckmay (cf •. Boucot & al. IH1OO; Fig. 518'7 la-f). IItds also very 'c1<lse to 
"Minatothytis"maureri sensu Vandetcamm:en (1957) from the Devonian of 'Belgium, 
differing in the larger shell s:ize, mOll"e transversely elongate shell and smaller area. 
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5d 

1-5 - Warrenetta eurygtossus (Schnur); 1, 4-5 three different adult sp'ecimens Bp. XIV/5, Sr, 6s, 
a dorsal, b ventral, c anterior, d lateral views; 2-3 dorsal view of two specimens Bp. XIVnr, 
7s; nat. size. 
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1 VerneuiUa kadzietniae (Giirich); dorsal view of an exfoliated specimen Bp. XIV/4g figured in 
PI. 6, Fig. 8, X 2. 

2-3 Sptnatryptna (Exatrypa) ptanata sp.n. ; dorsa l view of two adult specimens Bp. XIV/9, lOa to 
Show the ventral area and radial ornamentation, X2. 

4 sptnatrypina cf. plicata Rzhonsnitskaya; dorsal view of the adult specimen Bp. XIV/2 to 
show the radial ornamentation, X 2. 

5-7 Warrenetta eurygtossus (Schnur); 5, 7 two cross sections (peels) of- the · specimen Bp. XIV/5a 
showing the denta l plates and cardina l process, X4; 6 cross section of the adult specimen 
Bp. XIV/50 with preserved fragments of brachidium, X2. 
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Fig. H 
WarreneZla euryglossus·.I(Schrt'lir); ; Bp;XIrV/5u,;serhlI sections of adult specimen 

Family uncertain 
Genus VERNEUILIA Hall & Clarke, 1894 

Verneuilia kadzielniae (Giiricb, 1896) ' 
(PI. 6, Fig. 8; PI. 8, Fig. 1) 

1896. ·· Spirt/er kadztetniae;Gllrich, p. 254, PI. 8, Figs 7-9. 

Material. - '!Wo badly preserved brachial valves, exfoliated. 
Dimensions '(mm): 

.Cat. no. 
Z .. Pal. Bp. XIV 

-4) 

length 
width at 

midlength 
maximum 

width 

14.9 18.0 22.0 
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Description. - Although the collection is very poor, there is no diffkulty in 
stating a close relations of the possessed specimens· to Verneuiliil cheiropteryx 
(d~rchiac . & cle Verneuil), type species of the genus. The exterior of the -dorsal 
valve shows the . 'Well' mM'ked median fold · bounded by two distinct lateral ridges, 
which are separated . from' the fold py compal'ati~IY deep furrows. Fr·om ,',the . . 
appearance of the latter va·lve it seems . certain that the ventral <valve posseI;Ises . 
a quite distinct median sulcus bounded by twosh&-p lateral ridges, the feature 
characteristic 'of the genus~ Lateral slopes are smooth. The valves are exfoliated, 
and ·some details .of the dorsal interior are slightly marlked - these are: the cardinal . 
. process somewhat bulbous, median septal 'ridge long, exfending anter.i.orly, 
occupying slightly mare than half the valve length; tracelS of Inusclescars weakly 
. discernible . 

. Remarks. - Giirich (liIJ9I6, p. 2i5I4) mentiooo the presence, inbis collection from 
the lKadzielnia limestone, of a' number of .specimens ·ofthis species. He consideI'!S it 
as verycioSe to the German species VerneuiUa cheiropteryx. The ddfference ,between 
Gilrich's :species and the type species ·from Pafirath are suffidently distinct to be 
consJ.dered as :at a specific nnk. Our specimens have not So strongly elongated hlinge 
extensions (the hinge extensions can be slightly, 'if at all, mucronous), the lateral . 
mar.gim being very moderately rounded, and, in all probability, the meddan ridges 
boundIng the <ventral sulcus are pointed but do not elongate anteriorly as in 
Verneuilia cheiropteryx (cf. HaU'& Clarkie '1'894, Pl. '39, Fig. 1; :Boucot & :a1. 19165, 
Fig. 392.1). . 

Family Dielasmatidae Schuchert, 1913 
Genus DIELASMA King; 1859 

Dielasma cf. sacculus (Martin, 1809) 
(PI. 6, Figs 1-4) 

1896. 'Dielasma sacculus Martin; G'Urich, p. 292; 

Materiat - Ten specimens articulated, very strongly recrystallized. 
DimeWsiims r(mm): 

Cat; · no. 
Z. Pal. Bp. XIV 

length width thickness 

16) " 9.4 9.7 5.8 
15) 8.9 9.3 6.1 

Description. - Shell small, moderately and almost equally biconvex, the 
greatestibiconvexity on the posterior half of the shell, subpentag6nalto pentagonal 

.. in outline, ' as long as wide 'Or.slightly wider than long, the widest usually on the 
posterior half near the hinge line; po.stero-lateral margins rounl,led, lateral ma'I'g.i.ns 
as a xule convergent anteri-orly; anterior margin moderately rounded or medially 
indented due to the presence of short sulcal fui'rows of varying width. Ventra·l beak 
small,alm'Os.t su·berect, pedicle f·oramen subapical; delthyrial plates wIdelytr.igonal, 
pointed posteriorly. /Shell punctate, the punctae well discernible and .arranged in 
a \SOmewhat quincuncial pattern. Shell.surface cover·ed with concentric lines, usually 
very weakly marked. -Interior, only partly observed, shows the presence of thin · 
dental plates moderately arched exteriorly, comparatively large dental cavities and 
small teeth. 

Remarks - The collected :specim~s a'I'e sldghtly :varying in the shell shape 
and outline; they are all easily ;recog.ni;zable by the distinctly indented anterdor 
commissure. The considered' form agrees in the morphological features such as: shell 
outline,appearance of the ,anterior half of the shell and of the anterior commiSSUre, 
with "Terebratula" vesicularis de lKoninck figured by. Davidson {1'964-11865; Pl. .1, ' 
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Fig. 29) fTom the Engl~h . Carboniferous. The only differeneesare the sinuses on the 
anterdor half of the shell much shallower, and the concentric lines les's.oistinct. 
InC()mparison with ';T." sacculus figUred by Davidson (1864-1,865; PI. 1, F.i.gs '1~) 
the KadzIelnia form. is ' wider, while other 'morphological features appear to · be the, 
same. 

, ' 

, The brachiopods .occur in th~ 'lowermost .'part of the Kadzielnia 
Jimestonein beds developed as 'rather massive limestones ("biohermal" 
sensu Pajchlowa &Stasinska: 1965), without or with weak stratifiCation, 
where they appear in great profusion, both ' of species, at:ld hl some cases, 

, ()f specimens. In these deposits they constitute one o( the m,()st repre
sentative and ' riumerous group atter stromatoporoids, tabulate a:nd rugose 
corals. Most often they occur in the "interbiohermal" (sensu 'Pajchlowa 
& Staslflska '1965) parts, which ·' are ~ometimes filled with the shells Or 
their fragments · so greatly, that such parts of the rock may be called the 
hrachiopod lurnachelles. The brachiopod species appear to be fully 
segregated and the specimens , seem to preserve almost. the same orienta
tio~ in the rock - some evidence of. an undisturbed local environment . 

. , .Fr~quent1y the · brachiopods 'occur in nest-like clust~rs,_ especially the 
forms of smaller size, such asr4thyris,sp. or Crurithyris globosa (Giirich), 
where the speci~ens represent different growth stages, ranging, as a rule, 
from about 1.8 mm ~4.,5 mm shell length, depending upon the final si~e 
of the shell in adult stage .. The clusters are monospecific, and sometimes 
so crowded ,that 'the,y give, ip; pl~ces, . the impres'sion of a rock-building 
component. Tpis is why, in all . probability, they,have been interpreted by 
Giirich (1896, p. 242) ., ~s banks of brachiopods (e.g. of schizophoFids 
associated with atrypids and others). The clusters of the last-mentiorted 
bigger forms are very rare indeed; of the possessed material only 
W arrenella ~uryglossus (Schnur) occurred in such a community and all 
the specimens (cf. PI. 7) come from one ne~t (discovered by Docent 
A. Radwanski in 1963). . 

Many specimens of brachiopods show various shape deformations. 
' In the caseafe.g. Cynospirijer alata (Giirich) the umbonal part of , the. 
ventral valve is twisted,beingan , indication of the local life conditions 
of the anim?ls. Even smaller forms, such as e.g. Athyris sp:, 'Crurithyris 
g~obosd. (Giirich), Fitzroyella alata Biernat, or peculiarly flat Spinatrypina 

' (E~atrypa) planatei sp.n. are deformed" often laterally, usually dented on 
one side, and the shell is asymmetrical to a varying degree. This is, in all 
probability, evidence of a limited living space. _ 

The brachiopodfauna of the considered environment is abundant 
in : species, but not all is numerically well represented in specimens. The 

, 
-··1 
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forms of smaller size, e.g. Crurithyris globosa (Giirich), CyrtospiriJer alata 
(Giirich) and Hypothyridina nana Nalivkin, as a rule prevail. Of the 
bigger forms; the atrypids and parapugnaxes seem to dominate; the most 
numerous appears to be Parapug'!l-ax brecciae (Schmidt) which occurs in 
a greater number of specimens of different size and of rather considerably 
varying -external · 'appear.ance~ Of the . atrypids; . contpai'atiV'ely -abundant 
are spinatrypinids, especially Spin-atrypina (Exatrypa) planata _ sp.n. This 
species is extremely characteristic in its very remarkably ' flat shell with 
the greatest width of the hinge line, like e:g. Carinatina, and more or less 

~-,----~ -- -------

-sinuous' anterior commissure. Such an outline and shape of shell could 
be suggestive, pcco.rcling -to Copper (1967,-p. 120) -or a response' to rather -
strong environmental "laminar" currents, evidenced by the number of 
occurring rheotropic colonies of e.g. stromatoporoids or tabulate corals, 
and numerous heap-like accumulations of shells. Some forms; such as 
e.g. lY arrenella euryglossus (Schnur) attain a larger size in comparison to 
both, the other associated brachiopod forms and to the other known Upper 
Devonian members of the genus -' this feature being, however, rare 
within the considered brachiopods. Such Jormsase.g. pentamerids, 
cyrtospiriferinids, hypothyridinids are smaller or, ofte~, even quite small. 

~o sum up, the brachiopod fauna of the Kadzielnia limestone is 
characterized by: 1) a very differentiated assemblage of species repre
senting a great variety of shapes, outlines, shell sizes and surface 
ornamentations; 2) the prevalence of smaller-sized forms; some of them 
may suggest the phenomenon of dwarfizm, like e.g. Cyrtospirijer alata 
(Giirich), owing probably a very limited space during life; 3) a great, in 
some species, morphological variability, e.g. within Parapugnax brecciae 
(Schmidt),this reflecting, in all probability, the life conditions; 4) rather 
substantial differences, in some cases, in the shell m,orphology, as e.g. ih 
Adolfiapunctata. (Zeuschner) and Spinatrypina (Exatrypa) plaTtata sp.n. 

If should be added, that aIi fo'rxns oCbrachiopod's'preserve t!teir 
functional pedicle - the pedicle foramen being always present throug
hout the life of the animals and no gerontic individuals occur. All shells 
are adultbut 'without the signs of oncoming old age. 

The sedimentary eD:vironinent, the -brachiopodg;ii'Vedin, _ although 
much uniform in some aspects, sllch as e.g. depth of basin or temperature . 
of water, could also offer to the animals slightly different conditions. In 

. general, it required a' special adaptive plasticity _of the organisms, 
especially those living in a. neighbourhood or in a community of coelen
terates (stromatoporoids, tabulate and rugose corals). The brachiopods, as . 
a whole, -display a very active vitality during _ life, expressed by their 
great adaptative possibilities. They are animals very sensitive to envi.;, 
ronmental changes which, sometimes, are not very favourable for them. 
This adaptability is their most advantageous benefit, permitting them to . ! 
survive and, very often, also proliferate in different conditions and in 
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a different association of aninials. The ability to adaptation~ is expressed, 
among others, by the frequently occurring individual variability. In 
general, the brachiopods can be considered, as good sens~tive guides to 
environmental changes. The -often prevailing variations in their shell 
morphology could be valuable -for ecological interpretations, what has 
been suggested e.g. by Jux (1969) and can, to some extent, be supported 
by the brachiopod assemblage of the Kadzielnia limestone. 

Palaeozoological Institute 
of the Polish Academy of-Sciences 

Warszawa 22, At Zwirki i Wigury 93 
Warsaw, October 1970 
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,BRACHIOPODY Z WAPmNIA KADZIELNIA'NSKmGO W KmLCACH 

(Streszczenie) 

, Dolna cz~iie wapienia kadzi€lniatiskiego (stanowiqca mmeJ wiE:c,ej ,1/4 calej 
jego miqzszoscd) zawiera bogaty zesp61 faunistyczny, zlozony gl6wnie z dominujqcych 
w nim kolonijnych jamochlon6w (stromatoporoidy, denkowce i korale ,czteropro
mienne),orazz brachiopod6w. (Fauna Ifra-chiopodowa jest tutaj bardzo zr6znicowana 
taksonomicznie, choe poszczeg61ne gatunkinie WystE:pujq jednakowo licznie. Stwier
dzono obecnose '21 gatunk6w, w tyro 1 nowego, reprezentujqcego duze i pla'skie 
atrypidy -,- SpinatTypina (ExatTypa) planata sp.n. WiE:kswsc ,rozwaianych brachio
pod6w wystE:pujegnia2!dolWo, niekiedy w duzych Hosciach, a O'kazy poszczeg6lnych 
gatunk6w wobr~bie gniazd reprezenttijq przewaznie razne stadia wzrostowe. Zebra
ny material badawczy, ze wzglE:du naograniczonli Hose oka,z6w oraz niedostateczny 
stan za,chowania (muszle. przewaznie ulegajq eksfolacji, a wnE:trza Sq przekrystali
zowane), nie zezwala jednak na przepl'orwadzende dokladniejszych badati morfologii 

, oraz struktury wewnE:trznej po.szczeg61nych brachiopod6w. 
Wszystkie opisane d zilustrowane gatunki ,(por. Fig; 1-11oraz PI. 1-8) Sq 

wieku fraftskiego i w'skazujq, ze pod wzglE:dem stratygraficznym wapienie kadziel
ndatis'k'ie mieszczqsiE: w granicach F2a - F2hj w dotychczasowym ujE:ciu (Czarnocki 
1'948) uznawano je za fran dolny i sl'odkowy. Okreslenie dokladniejszej pozycji 
stratygrafic:mej wapieni kadzdelniatiskich nie moze bye jednak doik-onane na pod
stawie brachiopod6w; wskamikovve dla tych ,ce16w ,ok~zujq:siE: natomiast konodcinty 
.(por. Szulczewski 1971).'" " -. 

Zaklad Paleozoologii 
Polskiej Akademii Nauk ._' 

WaTS.zawa22, Al.Zwirki i WigUTy '93' 
WaTszawa, w pazdzieTniku 197(J'r. 
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